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PROFIT FOR ilERIflOJtY.

Parker' Tonic krpt In a home jb a sentjael
to keep ickB?8s out. Used discreetly if xeepa
tne bloo pure' and th ktnniach, livr and
kidneys in worElng erdbr. rouUi( and cold
vanish before it. It builds up the health.

"I il large .uantitie ot rarker Xosie ia
mv 'r:ii ittore. Among my customers a doe-U-

biiK i rcn t're"T I'lnis i. for the past two
r ' fir ii-- H ly U- - l 1 hiiself, and tried

ever remedy kt ownto liis profession, without
ny tlirf. Aftr h hid 'ised four ottlea of,

l'arket's Tonic be beao to fcvovn in tlcsh. and

qualifies him in no wayj to win honestly
the means for supplying the things he is
made to long for. He, is fit for no. pro-
fession, except perhaps the mercantile
one, which is notoriously the most mor-
ally dangerous calling. He is,?"
lightly-bui- lt pleasure bark set atlrtft.
worthless for any heavy work, 'althoi;'h
equipped with costly trappings, wsilh
sails longingly spread to caMh every
breeze, but without 1 moral cotnpasl to
guide it andithoutpower-mathiaer- j-

Judges Ruffin, Kash. Cdwelf, Battle,
Badger and otherp; John M. Morehead,
James T. Morehead, William A. Gra-

ham ! William II. Haywood, Hugh
Waddell and otherB, of thf. bar, all men
of high standing: sjnd lutellvct, many of
whom I had! the pleasure of knowing in
their day.

As an old Tar Ileel.I am well pleased
with the Democratic representation i
Coitgrjess from North Carolina. They
are the peers of any other State in the
Union. They are! well spoken of by all.

'I ; - U. .K :4L..
development means an addition sof at
least 50l000,0P0 bushels to the present
Oyster supply.1; j Considering that the
product- of the' entire country: is now
iomefhing less than 30,000,000 bushels,
and that that '; product hi decreasing
rather than increasing, the possibility
even of so great an addition to whit is
considered one ; of America's cheapest
and most agreeable articles of ffood,
naturally should command the attention
of the general government.:' ' Th sub-

ject of oyster culture is undoubtedly
on e of great i jiportanoe to our people
and cannot therefore well receive too
much attention at the hands of the au-

thorities. ,' ; i
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Extra New-Sprin- g Butter.
Choice Carolina Rice. .

Finest Oieea OUvw and. Baby Olives.
Extra Picltled Oysters.
Fine Pickled Lobster In glass.
Cranberry Sauce in glass jars.
Digby Chicks ia onepound oval tins.
DandicoJer GtTdier's" Patent Self-Op- en '

Top Sardine.
Billet's Fine ardtoies. i

Burnett'i Fkvsring Extracts, all flavors
Rtterside Tosnato CwiMvaK "a fixBt-cla- aa ia.tide." i

Orangea, Leswi and Ananaa. :j
We guaraAtae U eonaaioerrptircbaa- -

ing supplioa foojn ourl boose that;all
goods will prove eactlv as represented.
O this basis we ask for i Ubemlj share
of your orders. i

J.IR FBRRALLACO:

THE BEST AND CHEAPDST

Corn Manure
1- 8-

At GiumMosphate
Bead thf folia wing formulas:

s A eoniDoatof LtSnePaosnfaate. 1.000 nnenda:
KaJnhV 80 fpoBnd,acT)u pounds af cow or
honeitabn ffiannteVniaaaa aa good a"general
inanreaaaa4afQaeV 1

Tn land H h fn vegetable matter, Mike bot-t- m

or sew lar d use 500 pounds of Phosphate
ndxvd wirh iM pounds of Baiutt ' I

Ott'Tkia,",rpoor- - 1andis SO bwbels vottoa
t oreaivktMtnntaMe manniv, tsOO peunda

ThssfrUars We fotmd K ainit onmposti-etfUsjiwBeta- i'''

'i'1 'r- - j j

rllflltoABa-Ll- m PhosphaU
is th i?tn ld' mwb. I gtre ood
tornds, trrartws' rtwsa ef f tbe

mtddtav wssKCTa eooarrest- - It will Biake
clover growou fed alltoido.galk, --wbkh we
eonsiie Um irnaAwttrtnnipb. Use Sow to

e pountls per acta en tlover and; , grasses.
CH very styJaiMl nMiinMwIth It. Use It
rer topodsessing. rv Mr

N. C. PHOSPHATE CO

It- Rsieigb.K.Q

-

MAREtT SQUARE.

1

TTMOTHT HAT.

WHITE CORN.
I"

X'W Mackerel to Barrels. !

N i w Mackerel, 10, d and IS lbs.

New Molasses. i

' Kr8, PaUpsco and Oraage- - Grove Floor. .

Fresh Mootroae FLrar.-Farl- v

Rttsi frinh Pntntara .

Ifew CnAmtgne Cider; Barrels or Bottles.
reas, wnite, jsiaes aad Red.
wes-PoUt-o i f - '?;

Kerosene Oil Safety! OH,
Vutter by keg oast evpoomi.'
Hams, Hams.
Canned Oooda. Canned Good.
Crackers and Cakes, r

4'J'Pure froin DlstHlery; Peifume or grje
ia uacu h uaae an. .j
, : --.1 ;.?,;, , j'. .

Sherry, Port aad Bhukbrny. f
aumpaheCUe3arr

KING & MACY.

Hom . and,, Sfjnlt Painting

1 last Davie ftX, under LewBnfldJng.

i. --- trr Ulsliiasi fiTmihi.m
general House Painting. j TT m

pii ueumes lor &IG3T WORK.,
Orders trom any iliat'nsine solieited. Boattereneee gtve.

Iv YANCEY;
I. ' --

' ',,'''
MAHUrACTCaMBs' '

' 1 ?
'

Agent and Dealer

GARWAGES, PHAETONS,. ,
'

BUG0U3. ETC.. ETC.

The Largest Assortmen t In the Stfite.

THE LOWEST PBIOESV--

180 East
'

Martin Street,
BAui;':a..'-

Many .Is

n i

easyits tojo ;h4hHfWM kr.U

r FOR SALE.

JLAUDATCABY.

s BjC virtue 61 power cnnTtrreo upon m in a
deed of mbrtirajra dated 21 January. IbTl.
and duly registered in thf offlts! el register ot
dewia tor Wake county, ecuted to bm by
John P. Manort and wife, I will Thursday,
tortflUi day oX'AbriV 1886V ftlS foi ab, al
the eourt-hou-se door in Raleigh, the iot of
la nd described in said deed Tbjb lot la suus-te- d

on Chatham street, in the tewn of Gary,
adlolnfiiB; tBe KU rf"rir. BoTWlI stlB oU,'
and eoutainA about one acre aaj a quarter.

' jUN UATUNO,
April 3, 18 e, dim. Mortgagee.

MPUUTAi 1' HAUL, ;

Under and by virtue of a decree of
Wak SuDeirior court filtered in Urn atv
tion of the Life Ini Co. of VirgiDiii vs.
Chas. ComberidnQmistratorM al.'l Will
expose to public sale, at the ourt house
door in the city, of .. Kajejgh. vpjiHy.
4-pr- 19th, 1886, acertaitt lot or. parcel
ul land in the city ox Kaieisn. on the
north side ; of Cabarrus street, west of
Daw soil street, adjoihmg M mrSimpson
on, the. north, and i Chas. Jieasley on the
east and west, being part of ) lot No. 5d
in rha t1 on rf uaiH nit V qtkI ifrAnftriff Kfk

feet on Cabarrus .street. .Terms of sale
cash. CM. UUSBEE,

March 20, 1886. dtd. !' Com'r.

the Best of

The best of everything Is what sensible peo--

pie want; especially in promlons; and espe

cially when... economy, is neseasarTj
,

lor there

no economy tin poor goods. The best' Flour

and Meal, to make the best bread; the'best Tea

and Coffees, the best iteats,; Spines Soaps,

Starches; the best and most reliable Canned

Goods, the beat of everything.' Take; lor ex
r i

ample, the essential article,. Butter; I sell the

choice Butter from tie 4AU7 lacna of Dr.
i: : ' i

Richard Lewis, Mr. W.. G. Upchnrch:Mr, A1

H.Green; and Mrs. D. W. Kerr and-M- r. L.
. ...( u ;

R Holt, .of Alamance, besides occasional sup.

plies from other dairies-- of established reputa

tion; also, at all times, the .finqst --Nertberni

Creamery Butter that can be bought, and. good

Northern Dairy BuUecat a lower price.

The same in meats; ahi ays the best. iSmoked(

Tongues and Beef, cured by Ferris A Co.;

best Hams, at prices ranging Just now from 11

to :15c per lb; Breakfast Strips, Meats and FUi

of every description, i

, For Breakfast and Tea Tables, the Choicest
' 1- i

Teas that care and I experience caa select;

Cbpcolates and Cocoas; fine. Coffees, green and ,

roasted. j' , S !

I Without good bread, ' nothing is good. I

offer you the best brands of Flew, the best
i v' i f

Corn Meal and the best LArdio go with IhctB.

There can be no complaint of prices Every

thing in tbe Provision line Is cheap. We give
1 ;

you tbe best of everytbing at the lowest

prices, promptly delivered. For special an--
i '

f ?

nouncementsfrom day to day, see - the local
in, ' I : i
columns of this paper; '

; ; I t.
'

E. J. HABDIN.

THE

Lamst Assortment 1
or t

MUSIC FOttOS

u AMBV- -

SHEET HPS IC,

Ever bronght tP Bateigb,

moif.

s .23 CENT TP PNE DOLIAK,

Come

And i i them. Everybody wel
come at the. fi NORTH CAROLINA ?

I

122 FaJrettevtUe St,,

c S. JACKSON

MANAGER. 9

Tai? Heel Liniment!
!S5 :V

'
i j ' '

BIST IN THE WORLD FOB
;

ALL ACHES AND PAjp,.
I PRICE 60 GTS... ! ,

:;- i ,
'

.1
8END FOR TESTIMONIALS

' ' ' ' 'i 'i't t v' :

Tor sals bv all Dnuiieta aadiMerehanAa.

J. in Misc Rate's.
YWMOLEUJX DSUOaUST. 6 I;- - II
i'.i i

By TheNiws anaIObssxr Ca
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K mom entered wttkotit payment an we
per teat alter the exitatie of jsse
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' Tux late Judge feater, bfTjjiijmessee,
was four times marrieif, ile jwas also
wedded to his profession, they eay. :

, 4 I '.; tH '

Th continental critics say-- lof Mr;

Gladstone's scheme that it ofler's either
too much or too little and that its pro-

visions cannot be applied with! any de-

gree of permanent success, j
s

fn ' ;

W yield much of our space 'today to

a paper on the moral effect of industrial
training, from the pea- - of Dr. iDabney,

State chemist We are sure' we could
not 'present better Sunday reading to
the public than that wbich it offers.

l f o I'

Tni point of representative Skinner's
speech on the agricultural appropriation
bill was & protest against the action of
the commissioner of agriculture im keep?
ing in pffioe republicans who! do not
oome within civil ' service rules'; and it
was a proper point, tody ; t f j,--;

'

Much has been said!; in one way and
another of Mr. Tildears whisper.- The;

distinguished gentleman now sayB him-

self in explanation of it:, "I Jiave an
affection of the larynx, jwhicn'ij impairs
the' elasticity of what' are called the
vocal cords, but there J is no soreness or,

disease.

Thx Bartlett poisoning case referred
to in our telegraphic columns ekcited
great deal of interest in Ebglana.( Mrs.

Bartlett was charged with deliberately
and slowly poisoning her ; husband in
order to make her way free to marry a
Itev. Mr; Lyson. The Evidence as
eivenin the naDers seemed all and clear
ly against her, bat she seenis o haye
coiuvineed the jury of her innocence.

Tux tenth general conference' of the
Methodist Episcopal 'chureh, iouth,
will be held at Richmond ? m 'the 5th
day of May. It will be' composed of
two hundred and seventy member si rep--
jesenting forty annual conferences that
extend irom Florida to Washington ter
ritory and from Maryland to the head

. of old Mexico. The ratio of retresen
tation will probably be reduced at this
conference since the great congress of

- tne enurcn nas become; ? unwieldy
The first congress, which I assembled
forty years ago, consisted of only fighty4
seven members'aBdthe growth pt the
body is typical of that which the hhurch
useu nas experienced, is ? a thr 'i f

x 1 1

Jcdgi Mahhiho, whoii hai pn-jhei- i

a seat upon the Supreme court bench of
Louisiana, and who is a.native of North
Carolina, has retired,' we: see.1 'In re
ferring to the fact the New Orleans
Picayune says: "In the retirement of
J udge Manning from the supreme bench
which he has honored for. manyfyears
the State parts with the services' of an
able jurist. Judge Manning ' rose ;td
prominence in his. profession! in .the
palmy days of the State; land received
his first appointment as jiwge from Gov.;
Moore. On the accession of Goy.'Nach- -
oils be was appointed chief justice. The
annals of the court attest his arduous
labors, and will survive, a monunicnt, to
nis ability and learning.'! I

A i

Thiktxxn members oi cUding
party, including the officiating niinuter,
were killed by the Mixinesota eylone,
Wednesday.' And, by the wayj that
disturbance of the elements seems to
haye been in many respects the I inost
frightful of its kind on: record. j The
loss of life was appalling. The nonber
of bruised and blackened fbodies kea
from the debris has already reached a
hundred or more and many country .dis-

tricts are still to be heard from. We do not
begin to realize how wellfoff :we!e in
this pleasant land of Carolina until such
frightful visitations upon. other sections
as this cyclone are reported. We;are
indeed a highly favored.!; people l and
should not fail to appreciate the' fact

- m , m i; I; '

Mjcxico, at least, it seemia, is anxious
for the-- Chinese. The iatellicenca- - is
very strange, but there seems td' he ino

doubt about it. "Our sister republic"
has even invited an infliction of What
the Australians call the! "ye! toy.
misery." The government agrees ; to
give each Chinese immigrant t'wjnty
acres of land and-ha- s made an arrange-
ment "With the Six Companies for u in-

coming of 600,000 Mongols9 wituija- the
year. . What the. motive of thm ca'cjal
tempting of Providence cau be is now
the question puzzling the brains (?f: the
Californians. It is at leant ; an uni x- -

pected partial solution of; the prdblpDi
which has vexed the Pacific ccat of tiiis
country these thirty years or moritU :

In the April number of the Agfiell
tural department bulletin L.'ut.-.vVjuf-

low reports progress in the majtt' r otftfti
oyster survey. lie has scoured loVMai
State the assistance of the inited Lte
coast survey in the prosecution of iihe
work he has in hand, and ho ac koQwl-'edge- s

the value of this, lip sajs :i?$p
far as it is possible to estimatc'with any-
thing like accuracy, there are withiniuje
sounds of North Carolina even.i hun-
dred thousand acres of bottom', iiowiiU-productiv- e,

whiclt can ;be (urncd into
oyster beds. If the inveigatknaJncw

Jin progress can make thiobyious a great
benefit will be conferred upon the whole
country; for if the fact is apparent there
can be little or no doubt that sooner fr
iater the area will be developed. Jhe,

to drive it through the Dinows agamsi
the storm. The bank defaulters, com-

mercial and municipal thievf--s ait: the
numerous products of this system. r Our
methods in the South have be- - n efsepfil
ly copied after the Northern and if the re-

sults have not been as bad here,' it is
because we have not had these methods
so long and have not earriW then out
so thoroughly. What Emerson ?aid,of
Northern schools is true! of us "We are
students of words; we are shut ip in
schools and college and recitation
rooms for ten or fifteen years and j come
out at last wifh a bag of wind, a mfmory
of words, and do notknw a thing, We
cannot use our hands, or our legs,' or
our eyes, or our arms."

What constitutes the man? Not in-

tellect alone. The heart and hand are.
as much a part of him as the head;: But
we do not even develop all that belongs
to the intellect. We '

may train the
memory, "but "we leave untrained the
perception, judgment and imagination.
As White, of Corbel 1.

says: "There is too' much training of
men to get a living by their wiU, and
not enough to enable them to earn a
living by their hands." ; ,v

What is or should be the object of
school training? Some one Bays, 'The
end of education should be the genera
tion of power rather than acquisition of
iiliAc ' ' .V a . Zm aa. im'Va

.
tV,1a ivirtn1UCU, Ul IB, ill HI G UUllf: ulUi

The end of education should be to
produce the perfect, Veil-balanc- ed

self-relia- nt,

many-side- d man; trained :o UBe

all his bodily powers as well (lis his
mental; the man of incorruptible b onor
and truth, who comprehends the jost
relation ot men and is , willing to accord
to all their rights--th- e man;!:: who
is able and willing to i work
in any station in which fortune may
place him. This is a very high aim in-

deed, but not too high for the being
made in the image of ,the Almighty
The new education dares to aim so high
It aims to develop the wholb man i but,
Because mat part ot xne man was so
neglected in the old system, it laya espe
cial weight upon the training of, the
hand. To quote the language of its
great English advocateJ Hon. Samuel
Smith: "Education was once volun
tary; now labor is. Brains were once
useless; now hands are. What we want
is to liberate that hand power which is
going to waste, just as we have set free
the brain power." And in another
place: "I propose to give to the thou
sands what is now given; to the tens of our
youthful population to give them tot as
a reward for crime, nor as a badge of
pauperism, but as a necessary part of
education. It is to make the training
of the bands. nq4ess than the training
ot tne bead, a part - or naUonal educa
tion." Or, as Prof. Woodward :: puts
it. "The New Education? includes the--4

'Old. ' ' We tear down no epiii tial
pari, ui iuc bcuipic , :uui we ud ve auuea
at least two wings whioli w re needed
to make a symmetrical whoie. The na
tural science wmg brings ih a whole
world of new material. , The other
wing is that of manual training, which
is the means of more completely ' edu-
cating the brain. Manual dexterity is
but tne evidence of a certain mental
power, the power which is thelonly
basis of that sound, practical judgment
and ready mastery of material forces
which characterize those; well, fitted for
real life." . ?

After all the New Education is but
the Oldest Education., We mut return
to the primitive method of education.
based upon the instructions of the Crea
tor in His creatures. The Talmud says:

When a man teaches bis ion no trade,
it is as if he taught him high way rob
bery." It is useless to remind any ed-

ucated person that the Jews and all the
great people of antiquity were believers
iu luaastriai eaucation; tuai toe saviour
of mankind needed to be trained as a
carpenter, and' that the most intellectu
al of the Apostles made bis living as a
Biui-maa- er.

:

Cbaklis W. Dabnit, J
When 111 the averaare citizen stoo sDeDdlncr

hta iird earnlogs oa cigars land' tobacco t
Give it not Well, when be find he can do
without tobacco and cigars, but met w itbui t
ut. jouii t uougti Bjrrnp.

8lvatloa Oil. the rreatest Dain-eu- re on earth.
is compounded of the puiet druin Itisguarai
teed to contain nothing of a poMoooat cbtrao
ter. uniy 20 oenta a bottle. .

Raleigh is a notable bright tobaooo
market.

CUhc llama.
"Cottage hama" and "California

hams,'.' as everybody knows, are shoul
ders trimmed to imitate: bams; but they
are verjuice, and at iy cents per pound
are cheap. Hams of other approved
trands: Herns, Cassard, Magnolia, e.,
&c . K. J. Hardin.

Goldsboro'epring races ill be at--
tractive.

". n II 111 Cures Rhtumatisai, Neuralgia

.AT DKUGOISTS KD DKALEtti

TRADE yZMARK.

from OpMm. IsmMm

13133E mmPHOM. r.
Ajrpiarwr iw paitns.

the Uupioveuient in his b utth Wtt itwolutely
wonderful lie uoyy rraineDdi it to every
onr.'-- J. h. Uakhow, Calumet Ave. rbar
inacy,; 113 Twenty --ninth Street, Chicago 1U.

Parhcr's Tonic
: (l'reinred t.y HIcox & Co.,N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists ta Urce bottles at One
Dollar.

OR COUCH'S. . tOtlr-- AftD
COSUMP. OH USS

TAYLOR'S
UHER3KEE HE flEDY

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN
'
Vtk tweet (rum. a (ta'thered from a tre ot tM

jaol nania, finiwing aa tbe pan KreasM la lae
suaiqern oite. aomaina a ninranHiim e:
fant pnneiplo Ibkt looser tha pUetw pmaoetaa
tbf early inorniigi cc(d and BUmuJatea. the ckUd :

u uirow off tae taiae aemMina m twnp aad
whoopiiK-cou- h. ' Whe.i combined with tba beaprinciple In tbe mslteln pliun

the old (!, (:re-- rt if uTirLOB'S CHtKOKIlmv or Swten . 4 tKti Mnuffil t.t jftaa
feoowti feint!, tot fX',!- - Cruup, WboopiiMa)l ii
ao4 Cniiumptton hi e "i paiatable; An chlkt n
preaaea u matt il. ju yMi urgyiw tor iuana l. If ee not keep ft, we win pay.
ax one huib unii, Tur, cpum n larm mis

COGOAHUT M&CCAHOOHS

ICED LADY FIXGE1W.

SPONGE FINGERS,
CarUbad, Champagne and Sugar Wafers,

Oranges, Bananas. CocoanaU.

me eats
Fresh smoked Beef Tongues.

bmotked Broiling Beef, Smoked Hog Jowls.
Westphalia and Old Dominion Hanjx,

Extra Choice .
Sugar Cured Shoulders and Strins.

2,000 11m Extra Choice Well Smoked North
Carolina Hams, 12$c lb. ;

NEW GBASS BUTTER.
Bouquet' Alderney Creamery. Gilt Edge Cream- -

ery ana iairy, nut Julire Goslien.
Country Buttr, 1 lb Prints, 20c lb; Country

Buttvr for cooking, 15c !b.
Jersey Butter d) 1 lb Prints.

Fancy Home-mad-e Butter, 1 lh jPWnte.

Good Family Flour; 5 00 bbl.
Choice " ' 5 iSOl "
Extra Choice " 6 00; "

' Itoller Patent Pastry, 6 73 "
i Bbla and all sizes sacks. H

SPECIAL PRICES TO TRADE.

5 300 boxes Extra CfaoiceJSng&r Cured Hams.
so uuis Ji.xira r me insn I otatoes,

At low Figures to close Consignment.

BeardPiey's Shredded Codfish, 1 lb packages:
; C4ui u a ios in DUCKetS. i

Ko smoke. No smell. 20e. packiure.
NEW CAUGHT v

Maekerel, 10 lb. pails, at reduced prices.
So. 8 Fat Family 65c; were

No S Fat Family 75c.; were 1.00.
Noi 2 Mess f1.00; were $1.23. f
' NEW ROE HERRIXTO. !

New Corned N. C. Roe Herring 2ftc dozen.
Codfish Tongues and Rounds lfte lh.

targe Smoked Bloaters; 100 in box, 73c. box.
, iiouana Herring 75c Keg.

' DUNBAR'S
Green Turtle and Barataria Shrittp.

McHENAMlN'S
Devilled Crabs and Crab Meati!

lenianro's Boneless Sardi
Dried Butter Beans and Green Peas 10c. qt.

V- - 1. a. i a - ..."wner NicKea ai any pnecjOur . Owl Brand Tomatoes $ 1.50 'dozen.
': Solid,, Whoie Packed.

Our Indian Queen Com $1.50 dozen.
(Young, White, Sweet.) is

DELICIOUS FOR DESSERT: a
Thurber's Preserved Strawberries.

California Bartlett Pears. H

White' Cherries 35c. can,
Heavj Syrup Ready for use.

y ' ; ; ;

W. C. & A. B. STROfiACH.

WHOLKSAL1 AND KITAll

Gro cers.
Fayjcttkviluc, N. Makkkx and E. Hab--

gtt Sts , Ralbiou, N. Q. .

Y .

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT.
i r ' : : :

For fifteen roan thtv hAvp ati1ilv
in la vor. aud with sales constantly increasing
uv oecouie me most popular corset through-
out the United 8Uts. . i :

tne G. quality is warranted towear twice a
uug aa orumarv orseis. we nave lately in-

troduced the U and K U irradH with Krin
lAing waisti anuwe can rurnisti them W&en
preferred. ! f ' Hiliigheat awards trom all the world' rrnat
fairs. Tbe last medal awarded is for Kirst De-fr-ee

ot Merit, from the late Exposition held at
h'ew Orleans. i;

While scores of natenta have been foun
worm lew, the principles ot the GloTe-Flttln- g.,

yrvieu invaluable. i f:
Retailers an authorized to rofitiMl mnnar lf.

on examination, these corsets do not prove as
represented, t For sale everywhere. Catalogue
f I sin AH savwtlM.

lUVMVpOE, hxSQVOTS CO.,
J 3

:, 'lleiraVt;

I saw a laughable thing in the .Chicago
Dailv News in regard ;to Gov. Vance
and'some other Congressmen who were
represented as running away from the
womans' rights convention. I suppose
they were hard pressed by the strongr
minded women and had to. flee for refuge.
I have! no doubt the Governor is a gal-

lant 'Soldier, under ordinary circum-
stances, but in this case he thought that
prudence was the! better part of valor,
and lowered his colors and retired from
the-fiel- : J. M. A. Draes.

; '
li '-

Tttm 1tw Kdna(ion.
Cor. of the Nxws Jand Obskkter.

Ralkih, N.;C. April 17,

When a Southern divine published in
the Christian Observer," of Louisville, a
short jtime ago, a series of statistical
papers: which proved Stoat during the
thirty! years existence", of the public
schools1 in New England the criminal
and pauper classes ; among the natives
had greatly increased in: numbers, the
facts received no j notice, or were dis-

credited at the North, as the distorted
conclusions of a prejudiced "Bourbon,"
and had little of that earnest attention
paid them at home which their tremen
dous import suggested- - :

, Now in the April number of the Con
tury Magazine the' Reverend Washing
ton Gladden, an exponent of t the most
modern ideas there,; takes the same facts
as his starting-poi- qt and ; confessing the
utter failure of- - the. New England free
school as a Bystem, for training the true
type of a citizen, argues from them th
necessity for religious and industria
training, says wr.; lilaadep, using
Masschusetts as his instance. "Grave
dangers menace : its . peace; ugly
evils ' infest its teeming population
Pauperism is increasing. The num
ber of those who ' lack either the
power or the the will to inantain them
selves, ; and who are therefore thrown
upon the care of 'the State, is growing
faster than the population. In 1850
there was one prisoner in 'Massachusetts
to every eight hundred ana four of th
population: in 1880 there was one to
every four hundred and eighty-seve- n

The ratio of the ; prisoners to the
whole i population nearlv doubled
in thirty years. But it; may be said
that this increase is due to the rapid
growth of the foreign population in
Massachusetts. Inere would be smal.... ..i 4 4

comiort-- tnis explanation it it w-.r-

the true one; but it is not the true one,
The native criminals are increaei
faster than tliei foreign-bor- n criminals
In 185Q:there was one native prisoner to
every one thousand two hundred and
sixty-seve- n native citizens; .in 1880 there
was qne; native prisoner to every six
hundred, and fifteen pative eitizens. The
ratio of native prisoners to the native
population more than doubled in thirtv
years." j "And this be itjremembercd,
is in Massachusetts-r-t- be State in which
education of every IkindJ public and
private;; has been longer ; established
and is more munificently endowed and
more thoroughly administered, than in
any otner state of toe ' nton. Mass
cjiusetts expends, through her public
bcuoois, ior me tuition or every pnpi.
enumerated in 1 her school" population,
nearly sixteen dollars! a year. Added
to this public provision is the great ar
ray of universities, colleges, academies
and seminaries, amply endowed, far sur
parsing tnose ot every otner state in
number and excellence. What educa
tion can do to promote morality has been
more thoroughly done for Massachusetts
tban for any other, ; American state
xevertneiess, tne statistics snow au
alarming increase of the vicious and
dependent classes in Massachusetts
There is no room for supposing that the
case of Massachusetts, is aay worse tha'n
that of .the younger commonwealths."

Alas and has this patent process of
manufacturing a man; this panacea for
all political and social disorders, which
was adopted as a protection; from crime
and pauperism, utterly miscarried and

'proved :Vl curse instead of, a blessing?
And this ; in proud Massachusetts, with
its elaborate system, its improved meth
ods, its exquisite text-book- s,; its trained
teachers and its model school houses.
That there: is something radically wrong

.-- 1 ' ' .! i.iL: L " .1 1we uava auumouai lesiimony m me aa
drees of the Massachusetts State super
intendent': at the .meeting last Tuesday
pi the industrial Hid ueation; Association,
in: New York. Is it : not time for us
Southerners who have been struggling
for : ten years paBt to imitate the
North in schools as far as possible, to
stop and consider the results reached
there ? ti! - ' :j i )

We are ttaxine our. people all" they
will stand, sacrificing everything else
we can, to build school houses and hire
teachers i after the Massachusetts plan
Senator Blair is eager to endow us with
tne means and the methods of this-He-

England education and man v' of us are
eager for the spoils. Had we better not
stop and ask ourselves if, we want this
kind

mm
of popular .education

,
at all

I
1

1 be writer is not opposed to true
popular education, by any means, but
believing that there are vitally danger
Ous errors in the prevalent system of. . .V I I 1 t ' --

.

puDiio scnoois, ne desires earnestly that
the. South may profit by this Bad expe-
rience where the system has been long
est tried". , i i

The Massachusetts system merely fur
nishes the, brain, anf gives no solid
moral character and no training to the
body, or fitness for earning; an honest
living. M belief is that; a school with
out a Bible that is, without, efficient
religious instruction, and Without physi-
cal and that general , industrial training
which fats the child for: la mechanical
profession, is very likely tb prove worse
thanno8chol at all. The New Eng-
land publio school makfis a jbow smart
perhaps, trains bis mind to a certain ar
ttfteness, which is as different: from a
gennioe education as the cunning of a
fox is from the learning of a $ atcsman,
and acquaints him wttktth artificial
pleasures whieh wealth brings; bat it

J.LiTTLi Mrs. Gray, of the NewjYork
boycotted bakery; has her blood up
now, and she is going; to boycott the
bbycotters who have tred to rui ber
business! She has appealed to the law

for an indictment of the' conspirators,
and 'has been heard. Four men fwcre

arrested and fined Wednesday for. dis-

tributing boycotting circulars in front
of, the bakery, and 'four more fwere

locked up Thursday and fined .$3 each.
The justice remarked : ' ;

"This whole thing is opposed to the
institutions of the country, and it taust
be stopped. It is my duty t3 carry out
tlte law as, I find it. These people are
guilty of a misdemeanor under which
they are liable to fine and imprson-mnt.'- '.

Then the section of the foode
making skich an bterferenee with busi-
ness was 'read for the benefit of the oy-coite- rs;

who crowded the court-reo-

Several girls who had kept help away
from a jute factory where a strike; was
int progress were next called up an in-

structed in the law, and their leader
was fined; $5. Then some members of
th tailors' union ' were arraigned! for.
the same dose, but the patience of the
justice was exhausted, and hei ex-

claimed : :
-'

'
'! !

f 'I think that we had best settle that
right here. You want the law, and
yon shall: have it. Price, pick . ou the
two worst men and I'll commit then for
conspiracy, and then the higher cojurts
can decide what conspiracy is,' pnc for
all." Two men were, bound upl for
conspiracy, and promptly bailed byf the
tailors' union."

v This, is the best remedy, after all,
probably.; It is. more dignified; land-wil- l

prove more effective than the anti-bojeo- tt

league which has been sug-
gested. : The principle of the boycott
should be settled in the courts. If it
is. innocent, and within the spirit ofI the
law, this Will be made to appear. If it
is not, it cannot too soon be suppressed.

i ' A TAB HEEL ABROAD

wa;o is not? ashamid of his mothik stats,
TUOCGB ;HX LIVES IN OKI OF X$IS HOST

V if PB0OBX8SIVB STATES OF THS UNION J

Cor. of Tnx Nxws and Obsxbvkr.
tOuE PiAiaii Horn, Iix., April 5 ;

You will please excuse my offering to
intrude unon . the columns of vour- - it-
uahte paper, but as it comes tome we;kr
ly.'filled ,with news from the differbnt
portions of my native State, I desire! to
express the rleasure it affords me in pe-
rusing its columns. X have been a con
stant reader of the paper since its ttb
lication byf W. E. Pell, then called the
"Sentinel.?' I always admired it, lut
at no time more than when published !b v
Jo.fTurnei. during the carpet-ba-g ad
ministration, wnen be dean sucb beavy
and; well-direct- ed blows at JUittleQeid
Tonrgee' and their confederates. These
were tintes that tried men's souls. But
now things; have changed, .and thanks to
the'indomitable democrats for the pres
ent prosperity of the good old State, las
well, a every other southern state.

; Iaflorda; me great pleasure to hear; of
the:progress of the old State, in her ag
ricultural,: manufacturing and minipg
interests; also of her towns. Last sum
mer I had the pleasure of oassing throueh
StatesTille, Salisbury. Greensboro and
Rerasville, and witnessed their growth
Binee. the war, in 1865, when I last saw
ibeni. '1 hen all these towns seemed de
vastated'.and lifeless, ' Reidsville. espe
cially, haat made fa grand maich jof
improvement. And from what I learn,
Raleigh is not behind in material
advancement. : It would afford lie
great pleasure to visit the "Cty
of .Oaks,";! as she used to be called.
vnen quite a small boy 1 was c--

Juainted with the city as early fas
i ortncinal citizens: of that

day. were, Jeseph Gales, of the Raleigh
Register, William tJoylan, Sr., Peter
,Urown, VVUliam llill, the old secretarhr.
Jan)ei and Joseph Peace, Richard and
oettjamin omnn, o ames iommons, JJ8T-erl- yl

Daniel, with his pointer dog and
gun, William Peck, William and4n
Tucker. These: men have all passed
away, and others occupy their piaccB

1 1 recollect when the Kaleign Uas--
ton f railroad I was built, with common
flat ron railsi On one occasion, while
returning from New York; the passn- -
gijra .pecame ieariqi pi xne "snaate
6ead8.' caused by the broken rails, afid
the cars traveled so slow that the pas
sengers got out of the train and walked
some distance. Such a thing would be
considered wonderful these days of rapid
transit anu improved roads. f

here seems to be a : irreat railroad
boom In Nol-t- Carolina.; Success to all
well-direct- ed s enterprises in the did
State, t The WinBton; N, C: railroad is
certainly a gtand piece of engineering.
It looks as theugh such a road could
never beettbuiilt through the mountains
. I suppose that the counties of Wake,
Chatham and; Randolph have entered
the rring as tobacco-arowin- e counties..
There used to be Borne I tobacco grown
oh. the Iiickory mountain, in Chathai
years ago, but Wake and Randolph was
not fcupposed to bo tebaeco producing
counties. But there seems to be a new
optir of il-- g trntpiring in the,Sou;tb
far e;ren!ig rjer condition. Success to
every t JTcji i t. j I ;.;

. AHUoukIi I- - do not now res'de in
North Carolina, yet I am a North Caro

iq sentiment; I am proud to claim
my native State, and wherever I meet; a
iv0ri Carolinian I can extend to hip
the ight handbf fellowship.

I was pleased with an address delta- -
ere4 I believe; by the Hon. J. J. Dav
before the ba association at Raleigl,
not We since J in which he referred to
the old members of the bench and ba,

11 pf whom feavp passed awsy, rix i

1' '
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